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TIlUE LOVE. l'bhat 1 vrill meekly bear. wife,
DY MARLY llcwlr.

There are furrows on thy brow, wifc,
Thy hair ta thin and gray',

And the light that once was in thi ne oye
Matis serrow stol'n away.

Thou art ne longer fair, wife,
The rose bath left thy cheek,

And tby once tirm qnd graceful form
la wasted now and %veak.

But thy heart is just as warm, wife,
As when we furst were wed;

As when thy merry cye ivas bright,
And thy smeoth check wes red.

Ah! that was long ago, wife,
We Ihcught not then cf care.

W. then were spentithrifts cf aur jey-
But now have noue Ia spare 1

WVeil, weli, dost thoa remember, wite,
The. littie chutd ve laid,

The three yeara' dariing, fair andi pute,
Beuteath the yew trec shrde;

The wcrtb from lire was gene, wife,
W. said with fooiish tengue,-

But we've blessed ince thse Chastenet
That teck that cbild se young!

There was John, thy baast and pride, wife,
'Who lived ta maihccd's prime-

Wcsald God 1 couid have died fer him,
Who died before liii time'.

There is Janie, thy second self, %vife.
A tbing cf sin and shame,-

Our poorest neigihbours pity us,
WVhen %bey but isear ber name.

Yet ahe's thy child andi mine, wife,
1 nurseti ber on my k nee,

And thse evil, woeful ways' she teck,
Were neyer taught by tisce.

WVe were preud cf ber fair face, wife,
Mnd 1 have tamet>' steod,

And flot avenged ber downfall
In ber betrayer's blooti i

1 had sncb evil thougis, wife,
1 cursed bim ta bis face:

But be was rich and 1 was peer,
The rich know net disgrace !

Thse gallowvs weuid have had me, %vifé,
For that 1 did not care !

Tbe cnly thing tisa! saved my life
Were thoughs cf thy despair.

There'a sometbing in tb>' face, wife,
That calrnsniy niaddened brain;

Thy> fnrrowed braw, thy hellow oye,
Tby look cf patient pain;

Thy lips that neyer amile, wife;
Tby hlood!esa checks and wan;

Tis> form which once was beautiful,
Wbese beaut>' now is gene.

Oh, tisese they tell suob taler, wî<e,
Tbcy fill my> eyes with tests;

W. have bore. se inucis togethcr
Tksossh those long tbirty yeam,ý
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'«bat God appointeth here;
N.er add to thy o'erflowrng cup

Another bitter tear!

Let the betrayer live, wife;
Be this our only pra) er,

That grief may senâ aur pracigal
Back to the atheils care 1

Gi've me thy faithîni band, wife-.
Oh, God, who rcign'st sibove,

We blest thee in aur miser>',
For ont suie solace-love 1

IRELAND.
Homes of Lngland fair and hright,
Radiant in the bearth-fire's light,
Full cf mirthful voice and jeat,
Loving look w..3 peaceful brest;
Pause and bear the distant cly,
Pull of starving ug..ny!
Deep it sivells, oh, hark awhile,
Hush thse mirth, and check thse amrite 1

M1other, midat thy children band,
Tura a thought ta >yander ]and,
Where the young sweet voices c>',
IlGiv, us bread or we shisl die ;"
'«ber, th-- rosy check graws pale,
.And the dancing footsteps fait.
iother, niidst tby calm repute,
Tbink awhilc on Ireland's woes!

Father, with thy glance cf pride,
Ai thy loved cnes by thy aide,
Pienty smiling on thy way,
Be, oh be, the poor man's sta>';
Bid thse dyinpt~Ici
That wvill bless thy board and c.p;
Think o' bi who loves like yen,
With bis statving ones in view

Ye %vhe have the glittering duat,
Ste ,?srds for your Gcd, b. jusi;
Give a portion, hear the cry
'Tis thy brothei'a zgony;
Tu:-n flot frcmn it, lest fit last
.Iudgrnent should on tbee be paît:
IlSince ye did it flot for me,
Faithless, from my presenco fles !"
Christian, in a land cf light,
Tbrow somne beams o'er sorrow's night;
Live net for thyseif alone;
.Jesus left for tisce a throne ;
Rouse tisce, and with libera! band,
Send soute help to yonder land;
That tise> ail me>' look and se,
Gcd's own image bright in the.

t.

THE REVELATIONS 0F ASTRONOMY.
(Conlinued frcm Xorlls Brltith Review.)

The firat great cornet of modern times was that which excited
so much notice in London in the onth of December, 1680.
It eantinued visible for four reonthe. Its tail was 120 miîllions
of iniles iong. isa distance from the sun, when gret.ae.t wits


